
A New Departure in Melissa.
Acceding ta trio perfiistent demands of aur many patrons, aird recagnizinc,

tire soundness of their argument, vis :-thatt in ail but the large zitiecz, it il;
almost impossible to, get wrpps propeirly mnde, -%ço have muade arrangmrents
during tire past fewv weeks, to surpiy ta !he trade of Canada, MeliEsa Barinproaf
Garmeirte, for Ladies, ïMisses and Cîridren, in ail tire navelties of tire New
York market. We harve secured et great trouble and àrge expense- onc of the
hest designers and patter cutters iii New Yark city, whir wiil preside over this
special department af our business, and aided by his imported and trained staff
af assistants, wil], at once, without rrny costly or qinno(ying experiments, bac
abile ta turn out Tallor Made Garm-ents 1 equal in finish, lit and design ta
any obtainabie in Now York, and superior ta any of European manufacture.

Our entiro output will be rnanufactured an the premises, under the per.
sonal supervision of aur fareman. Ail aur operatorr are mien and are practical
CIoak makers. Naone af aur work is given out ta wamien for is outside lalaor af
any kind empioyed, thus only can 've secure aore uasforrn finish.

In corînection wvitlr aur Ladies' Melissa Wrap Departmont, wve are albo
inaugurating a M.ýantia Depai huent, but aoving to tire late date rit wvhich, we
entertained this latter idea, wve wilI for ibis seeson, show onily a cornparativeiy
smali rangp, but suficient to enable tire discernin,- public ta faim an idea of
ivlat tlrey rnity èxpeet for next seasan.

Orre of tire maîry advantages wvhiph mnercîrants xviII sceure by patraaizinz
us, wvill lbc tîrat tliey ca a8sort their sizes fram time ta tiîne, thus doing away
with tire necessity of lraving broker. lnes before tire season is haîf lover. ThtEy
can also rit ail tinies, on short notice, get garmerîts ta lit outsized figures and
figures of irregular proportions, by filling, tire neasuring faorns xhiclr we wifl
furnisi an application.

Our travellers wvill shortiy bce upan tire road witlî a large range of patterns
of MelisFa, in many nêw aird cammon, sense, stylts of Wraps, betlr for Spriîîg
sarting and for Faîl delivery, and at the same tirne wvill aIrer for tire inspection
o! tire trade a representative exîribit fraîn uur Mantie Department.

D~esigns, Pattýrzi3 and every olirer infortuation f urnishelà on application.
Speciai attentioa givea ta letter arders.
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